
bishelis eac. The wholo fallow should be gono over
as quickly as possible. Learo te hoeaps bigh and
conical, ta protect the ashes as much as possible fron
rain, and ta securo thorough combustion of the
cinders, twigs, and charred ends, of which thero will
always b sorne lft, however cleau the burn. It la
most important to have these scraped up nto heaps
before the 0-o la out. Th next thing will ba to take
a ", and-barrow," as It la called; i. e., a box about
two feet by thrce, with poles fastened ta the aides,
and pas from heap ta ieap carrying the ashes into
piles, of perhaps a waggon load cach, taking cara ta
make oach pilo la an open spot wihere the waggon
will have little difllculty in turning. Wlen this job
la completed, proceed with your w.ggon to haut the
ashes to th leaching place. An axe-man vill bo
needed ta precedo and attend on the waggon, in order
ta chop ont a kind of road. Usually it will not re-
quire much additional use of the axe ta do this Ail
ought ta bo cbopped into manageablo lengths wihen
frst folled, but as treos are sometimes buried in deep
snow at the time of fellng, a few are overlooked, and
requiro cutting acrosa ut logging tite In making a
road for the ash waggon, tha oxen will he required
ta pull the ends of cnt logs ont of the way, s0 as t
leove a freo passage for the wheels. laving piled
up the asies ut the loaches, they should bo protected
from the min, as otherwiso thera will b great waste
and loss. The process of potsh.-making, cannot now
b described, but may form the subject of a future
article. By cara and attention, potash of prime
quality can be made with the ashes accaamulnted in
the way just spoken of. Yau are now ready ta pro.
ceed with the work of logging up-and the sooner ilt
ls pushed forward the botter, as, if wet weather comes
on, it la very difficult to get the log heps burnt out
ot the way. By having the logging donc in good
scason, a dry time can bc chosen for the burn, and
au effective job made of it. Four or five mcn, and
two yoke of oxen are needed for logging up. "3ees"
as thoy are called, ara frequently made for the
purpose. A number of adjacent settlers, with tieir
teams, moet la the clearing of one of their number,
and by combining their forces, a large day's work
will bo done. The system of changing work, is often
found very convonient in a new country, where both
labourera and money are scarce. Logging tip may
bo lightened considerably, by the exorcise of jiidge-
ment in making the piles. The butt logs of te larger
treos shoula ilx the places, and fora the beginnings
of the heaps. The second cut, though heavy, cnn be
twisted round with far less exertion on the part of
the oren, than la required t draw it end-wise. By the
help of skids, and the use of levers, or "I hand-spikes,"
as they are called, the men will roll up the logs as
they are drawn, with comparative case. When the
work la well done, the heaps present a compact, neat
appearance, and if a dry time be chosen, will burn
very nicely. Our engravsng represents the final
Operation, and it le with no littte satisfaction tiat
the settler beholds the flame and smoke wreathing
and curling npwards from a hundred log heaps.
These got rid of, only the stumps remain as cua-
berers of the ground. These, however, though eye-
sores and obstacles for a time, do not preclude
eltivation. It will b many a day before skilful
tillage, will secure a botter crop than that yielded
by the virgin soil, aven though it b studided with a
host of atumps.

Field Beans.
TniE cultivation of the bean is now extensively

practiced in almost every State in the Union, but
with varying success. Few crops are more lucrative.
On soils properly constituted, it rarely fails, the only
enemy ta which it is exposei boing the eut worm,
among insocts, and the only emergency of.a climac-
torio nature from whichi il everely or latallysuffers,
beisg cold or frost. Thora are numerous varieties oi
the beau, some ofwhich ara low of stature. and othors
that ara ciambors, roquiriag support, and produclag
their fit in clustere, as la sometigies the habit ofi

L0noouragement to flax Culture.
To the Editor of TuE CunAÂ FasRa: .

SI,-At a recent meeting in Dublin in bonour of
the appointment of Lord Wodehouse as Viceroy, bis
lordship stated that fiax eulture was proceeling with
giant strides. In 1857, there were 100,000 acres of
fiax-in 1864, 300,000. I !

The Ketrry Tdegraph states that last season, seven
bushels and four quarts of Riga flaiseed wero sown
on somewhat less than threo and a balf statute acres
of the glehe lands of Mullabrack. The produca bas
just been scutched ut Mr. Carlyle Carson's mill, and
has yielded 3O ton of flax, which was sold on the
16th inst. at Os. per stone, realizing for the fortunate
owner the large amount of £117, or very nearly £35
per acre.

7hc Armagh Guardian states that during the last
week, th scutch mill of C. Carson, in Marlacoo, ln
tbis county, bas been employed ina cutchiug 260 stono
of flax of lino quality and great length, grown by the
Rtev. J. F. Flavell, on bis fara at Mulilabrack. This
crop was the produco of somewhat less thaun seven
busiels of seed, giving au average of38 stone ta the
bushel. It wassold for Os. per stono, wçvith the xcep-
tion of CO stone, which brought 8. 9d.

Surely these statementsasould encourage Canadian
farmera ta try thoir hand at sao profitable a crop.

I.
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the po, to which vegetable it is more nearly assimi- Wlitohurlated than to any other leguminous plant. Tho soil
boat adaptod ta tie cultivation of the field beau, la a
iight Ioain' baving a proponderanco of sandy vîtraus
carth, with au admixturai of vegetablo matter, and a .toS a
quick and frc descent. A tenacious subsoil Il-
ways perniciousin itse'ectsupontthiscrop. Thorough
cultivation la highly essential ta the completo devel- -g
opment of every variety of the beau, from the largest
to the most diminutive ; but old and vigorous ani- -'

mut manures should nover be applied, or If applied,
ouly in small quantities. Unleus the sol la naturally à,.
calcareous, lime ln ilts caustio state, as well as wool - Q

ashes, eithor loached or ualeached,should be applied. 8,0. 2
Those articles supply an important priaciple ta the g o.e
soil, besides acting as a stimulant to the crop. :

BY many, the drill system is now preferred, in the
field cultivatian ai theo bean. Thsa land la first ffàeXcuaAii
thoroughly worked and reduced t0 tbe fineat possible o elau 33,1
tillage by ploughing andi harrowing. The seed la o 1 n
thon put lu with a seed sower, which depasits the same
evenly, and ut the same time covers and rolls the om o sen Mol
ground. Eighton Inches is as near together as the p13n
rows should b placed in the rows, th distance he- qomni Auctu mnn
tween the plants or hlls-ono plant constituting a 4Pa me
hill-ouaght ta he, if tie ground is n fuir condition, ai _uXnS a
fron threu to four incies. I have gunerally, of late, ésunt .1: ulaI it
experienced very important advantages ta result from 1 ac12 angî
the liberal use of puudretto, and other fertilizers in &I-1s-ai
the cultivation of the bean. Their application is .Caum moi -saou
nat only attended with greatly less labour and ex-
pense, than necemsarily attends the use of other man-
urial substance of greater bulk and weight, but they
act Moro imnmediately, and put forth their powers Ut any
that stage of development when the crop more em nta ossoasi o
phatically demanda sustenance and suRport. My Pinod .<UOW .Cn
method oaf applying then la ta place them in the drills oapol.
by hanal, and spread aver thon a slight quantity of -,m u .wor1
soil ta prevent a too closo contact with the seed, the sSa.dg oi cl
vitalitv of whsicl might thereby he impaired, ifnot Pwaold2n uo-moni
destroyed. In the after cultivation, care la had ta 4pman
kieep down ail spurious vegetation,bothbetween and
in the rows. This may be accomplished by means of Lmou
a common contracting and expanding cultivator, MaaailCaç 1
gradiuated ta the spaco between tha rows ; the weeds 0',wY j
in the rows it will b necessary ta remove by band g Coran AIT
labour. A few dressings of gypsum and unleached 4snun
wood rashes dui lng tihe sason, Und particularly at or o pU:t wa
near the period of llowering, will ba of equal impor.
tance. Pamnutn U3TLs

As a food for sheep, the bean la unrivalled. Liko
ail legumes, it ls affluent in farinacous matter, and 4nanO.àuo paO I
consequently exerts a healthy and vigourous effect Mn IIUJunC I
upon the system. Ewes for a week or so before and
afler dropping tieir lambs, should have a gill or sa e
per day. But little sait should b given them during 'a
this period. leans that have becomo mouldy answer
well for this use. They may be freed from the ran-
cid and disagreeablo tasta arising from mouldinesa,
by pouring over thaem a small quantity of boiling n.
water, an m hich a small spoonful of pearl-ash or sal- g
cratus las been dissolved. The softening of the beau m
does not injure il, or render it unpalatable to th.e
sheep, but on the contrary, seems to augment their
fondniess for it.-G. W. B. in Germantotra Tdegraph.
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NoTE ny ED. C. F.-The abova report la alike cre.
ditable to compilers and competitors. It will repay
careful perusal.

M3AuRE MAxis.-At a meeting of tha Farmer's
Club of the American Institute, Mr. T. W. Field read
a paper on manures, in which ho said :

" The wholo subject of manures may be stated in
these propositions.

1. Manuro docs not wasto so long as it is unfer.
mented, or undissolved, and these conditions nay be
effected by drying or saturation.

2. Fresh manure la unfit for food for plants.
3. Fermenting manure, in contact with inert matter,

bas the power of neutralizing vicious proportios, such
as tannic acid of pots, and making it a fertilizer.

4. Manure wastes in two ways-tho escapo ofga
and the dissolving of its solubla salts.

5. The creative power of manure, mixed with otheir
substances, la capable of multiplying its value many
times.

6. The value of manure ta crops le la proportion
to is divisibility through the soil. The golden rule
of farming should ba émail quantities of manure
thoroughly divided and intermingled wlth thi slil."

eh Towmship Agricultuxal
Society.
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